CIH staff meeting Monday 2. September 2019 1300-1400 In the Assembly
area CIH, ODH, 5th floor
Present: Bente, Guri, Thorkild, Cathrine, Ingvild H, Ingvild F, Karen Marie, Andrea, Marte, Ane, Asela,
Elinor, Linda, Filiz, Solfrid, Halvor, Howaida, Tore, Sven Gudmund, Ingunn, Astrid, Joar, Anna Lorena,
Tor, Anne Berit (minutes).
Agenda: No type of harassment is tolerated at CIH
Bente and Guri held both short presentation reminding everyone of the importance of a safe work
environment for both physically and psychosocially wellbeing. As a starting point for an open
discussion on how to ensure such an environment at CIH Bente introduced a new report with results
from a national survey on harassment in the university sector in Norway.
https://pahoyden.no/ansatte-mellom-50-59-ar-foler-seg-mer-mobbet-og-trakassert/400624 (The
report is only in Norwegian). Almost half of the persons who report to have experienced harassment
tell that colleagues have participated in the harassment. This report has been commented by our
Rector Dag Rune Olsen, and he raises some important questions. He ask: Kan måten man debatterer
på i denne sektoren gi noen ekstra utfordringer? (Can our way of debating scientific topics give some
challenges?) - Spørsmålet er om debattene av og til kan være noe annet enn faglig uenighet?
Bente’s presentation is to be found here:
http://vedlegg.uib.no/?id=a0e8708df8db690c5afb209362465372

Information sharing:
-

Workshop on how to do small videos
There will be a workshop on how to do small videos on Monday 9/9 at CIH and in Bergen
Media City Wed 11/9. Bente will send out invitations to all scientific staff later this week.

-

CIH is planning for the European conference -ECTMIH 2021.
The contract with FESTMIH is signed and will be held in Bergen 27.9. -1.10. 2021. Save the
date! If you want to participate in the local scientific committee please let Bente know. This
conference makes it important to participate in Liverpool 16-20/9-19, registration:
https://festmih.eu/event/11th-european-congress-on-tropical-medicine-and-internationalhealth-16-20-september-2019-liverpool-uk/

-

Save the date in 2020: September 8-11 in Bergen
In 2020, HVL and UiB will host the SANORD conference. Read more about this year's
conference here: https://conferences.ub.bw/index.php/SANORD2019/SANORD2019
Title at next year's conference is: Vitalizing partnership. Moving forward to a sustainable
future.
After this year's conference we will publish a website with information, themes and
deadlines.

-

Welcome to the third National SDG Conference Bergen: Action/InAction –
Technologies and Partnerships Wednesday 5, Thursday 6, Friday 7 February 2020,
Follow SDG Bergen on Twitter. The official hashtag for the conference is
#SDGbergen20

-

Thorkild greets from two former students,
Hama Diallo, who currently is arranging a global health conference in Burkina Faso
and
Jørn Klungsøyr from Ålesund has established a successful company based on his work
at CIH https://zegeba.com/ From the webpage: “In Zegeba Dashboard you can easily
design forms to create the digital version of your procedures and work processes
represented as forms, checklists and all kinds of templates to capture information
and data.” The company currently has 22 employees.

